Short communication: Parameters of abomasal emptying and glucose-insulin dynamics in Holstein-Friesian calves at 2 ages and 2 levels of milk replacer intake.
Elevated planes of nutrition in the preweaning period of dairy calf management can increase average daily gain, shorten age at puberty, and increase milk yield. In a previous study, 12 Holstein calves were fed 2 meals/d of 4 or 2 L milk replacer up to 7 wk of age. The objective of the current study was to estimate parameters of abomasal emptying and glucose-insulin dynamics in these calves by fitting a mechanistic model to postprandial appearances of plasma glucose, insulin, and the abomasal emptying marker acetaminophen measured at 4 and 7 wk of age. Higher intake of milk replacer resulted in longer bouts of abomasal emptying at a slower rate. Parameters of glucose and insulin dynamics were not affected by milk replacer intake. However, older calves had decreased insulin-stimulated glucose utilization indicating impaired insulin sensitivity, as well as increased pancreatic responsiveness. Neither of these effects were apparent from i.v. glucose tolerance tests on the calves and may have been related to postprandial gut hormone release. Effects of age on parameters of glucose-insulin dynamics were larger than effects of milk replacer intake. Conversely, effects of milk replacer intake on abomasal emptying were larger than effects of age.